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Let us Sm:te the Poisoner.

We ret.llllo,l haying "Inc read, in a
wild Ea-ten, nominee. tit' a m.m-•er who
fed Uplllllllllllllll tlit.h. and alio gait• Ili%
Stettin. a %MAIM poi.ori to -teal array
their reason and lea. e their animal up
petite% uncontrolled. By this mean% he
fattened then, for Ida horrible feats, for
while their -tile olticitt Wa, the ¢ratifica-

,tionaf their man appetite% the means
the) employed were fitting them to grat-

ify his AVild and improltable at, this
tale has slam)+ been considered, the real
condition nfaur laundry to-dot walleoual
it, when portrayed bytilic impartial his
torina ..t the futon,

For thirty Yeats tbe Noith.rn people
have been poisoned by the ritiferalisni of
New England. Our schools have been
polluted b 3 books containing moral poi.
onan deadly as the, phcsieal poi.lo of
the Arabian tale Nearly all or oar lit-
pratore has emanated from the 'same
source: Our histories, our geographies,
our .millets., our dictionaries. and /91-111

our work'. of poetry and fiction, hots
been obtained at the talon•ftnuttam bead,
and into all ban been- instilled the same
slow and deadly moral poison We
would shrink from a poisonous drug with
horror, but have .eited with avidity
something which de.iroy, not merely
animal life. but is enpahle of ~sett ally
killing that Which is lac more aluable
to society and the world The reason of
our people tottered when they listened
to theprecept. of the 'Higher law." it
fell from it. throne. and left them at the
merry of•their own passim'., when they
allowed themseltes tO deluded by the
cry of "bleeding ient,ll,' in the tune of,
"JOhn Brown's soin '' Theilferature of
New England. and the tratcling sons of
Satan who came from the some hot bed
of all evil, had iiecomplisled the poison
ing process when the )lifidle andWes-
tern States went to war with timne of the
South, and then-began the horrifile feast
of the poisoner The reason of our pmn
ple had lweri detlitimuil by fanaticism,
cud while they seeinea to be gratifying
only their own unfounded and ow-nun
hatred of the South, they were in reali
ty preparing the:nisch es to be detoured
by the monster who poasessed them '—

New England reaped the profits of the
late war. the East and the West tbught
the kiattle. We eviler to-day equally+
with the Smith , New England controls
our legislation, and our loss 1. her ;coin
She is using the resources ./f a people
infinitely .upertot to luo..elf tit e3ery eh.
Meldof grPlallel4., us further her ints:r
eats, and VII 4111 set hostility to their ono
Our own great State is dcarseted and ,
torts by a political strafe migendered.tole•
ly by the ,baneful influenee of New E ag
laud pobsins The mighty Watt is 411 ik
jag wild and giant blow. at its own math
er and hest oat um! friend, at the ditto
tion of New Englund and under the
influent, of the mils... -do 10,
di.seuainated We air mad 13 .1.:3..iii ing';
our friends, and being in min detoured
by the natural enemy ofboth

Theo natural bond. of raton between
the Middle and Western State- and the
South are irrong, whil. there t. n direct
aatagnal ,nai limweeti us and New Eng-

land. Home the reteessiic foir ant n„ln:
tins in die government A re/m.l-.611
of the Ihtietwa the Mimi of the Coo
stitutton of our tat hers, would take Amin
New England the 110W1.1 P111(41'41n now
wields, and put her Where she 'evert).
belongs She will therefiwe ninny. re
edit the Union she is and always has
heentir disunion, and In that very natust
of thing* can be for nothing el, IVe
wonder not at the /Minim of those who
lead but we do wonder at those who
follow. The 1101.111 ha. spread wildly
and taken bold deeply in the morals tif

the people, and no wonder It has been
instilled into hales their uur.ery
rhyme., the dose Int. been repeated in
their school primers, doubled in their
readers and trebled in all their n4 1.41.-
quept rfirllng, until it ha. become 4

chronic poison, and will ba constitution-
al iu their children for gentuatMos,

The present condition of thinks in this
country is altogether unnatural. end
must have been produced by tuiprope'r
politic We attribute it solely to the
jiasemtnorlo n of the fanatical idcas
New England treineusudentalisbi, and be
fore applying an antidote, we ipripo..o..,
the chief temedy to cut off the 4yelim of
MASSA which. Lt eunatently flowing in
upon us. Let Democrats everywhere
discountenance the %soot Ycuibte school-
book+, and if others cannot he stad, let
our children read the scriptures (100d,
as cur brave old fathers did in their
youth. Avoid New England iiterature
as you wouLl the lair of Sate.noind
above'all cheek the circulation of the m-
ummies which come from the home of
the Puritans in endless suocuirsion '—

WOen the fouutain is cut off, we eau
fairly aphly en ;widow to the poison
the hither of Ilknefbll'Ftook him to the
temple of the gods and bade him swear
"*ternal hate to Rome." When Homo
trembled to her foundations as his army

snamiled in after year. the world learn-
ed how well that oath we, kept: lit
Limetteratie fathers bid their children
'wear, before High Heaven, eternal ha-
tred to New England and her inatitu
tiotr., and then rear them that the
oath will be certainly kept. Let lig bring
desolation to the home of the voile'',
and paver ENO@ the worki'uniil naught
is telt betr•Sae • bleak rock* and ba'rren
hilliarthev were when first polluted by
66 trend ofa Puritan. Let the few good
men of New England flee to more con-
genial ,atea. as Lot fled from Sodom,
and leave the ohildreo of Same alone
with their father. Thus may we effectu-
ally check the evil which has grown
Upon no.

lilLiiiiiiil

=To 6e a Democrat. 6, to be a lo%er
awl eapporter of good government, an
'noisy of isareby, sod • foe of despot,-
isq,lapinnerace stand by the rigida of
4ii , and reitogniee the distinotion of
pleas, as made by the Creatorofall.

bur Own Interests
%Viten the oil well., of l'eme.yhania

commenced flowing. the poor Dino war ,
fortti.lied with the material for a cheep
and'
ga%licbt u.elf, undo niitht be used as
well in the cottage no in the laiace.—
(•uodle. toad grea4e hare nearly exam—.
where been (haul:teed the new Mimi-
Rating artiele, and a revolution hat; been
uniled in that patrieular throughout

entire mural.) and Ettrofte. ThesC
also fyrui-htd hilnienting oil of a

aulteritor quality. which lino nlmo•t
en from the market% every other article
of the kind.

Recently. Congress has seen fit to lay
an enormous 'taxi upon this gift of na-
ture.to lhe.poor. 'A tax so heavy that
it port compel many working wells to
stop altogether, and thus increase the
prim by deereatting the quantity in mar-
ket, as well as by'adding the amount of
the tax to the price per gallon Poor
men would perhaps like to know the
motive of these Representatives elected
by the 'Poor man's party- in tins leg-
Hating Let theta reflect for a moment
that the legislation of the country is con-
trotted by New England, that 'lie pte-
dure' no Petroleum, and that }he is
directly interoded in the sale of other
oils. which have been &ken from the
markets by the cheaper article

We has emerelycited thin one in-tanec,
becatine it in one which will 1•e fill by
thou' who hive not n good faculty of.re-
lug. It affect:, the pocket, of every in-
dividual in the country. and matelially
affeet, the great rommereial intere,tn of
Per.,)lvanin if we examine the pres-

ent ,ynteni of taxation. we find that-in
every •tngle itt,tari whers.adi,et
(ion can lir made in fat or of New Eng-
land intere,ta ot on certain) made,. no
matter how, nuirrional3 it may aotl
agaitooot an the loot of the emintr) The
tax upon cotton it av high a. to exclude
all foreign cotton good, !ruin our 'More•
Bialtel3 and compel u. to iqueloa.co from
Yankee. al their own eliiirmoua micee.
We ought mention +corer of in.danceit
AA tic- run boon done, and in each
car: M. OS to wort ,tniounly affect the lir

terent,or the poor mati. ret the party
in now In power which pntmi.nd pent -c
tiun to labor. and complained of the tar-

..yatoni under Democratic nilmini•ti a
of the gores umetot

Ate the people going to binnllr follow
whet e the,e robber+ lead? Base we not
gone enough in the road to ruin for
ogr people to+et. the tendency of .hbAli-
tob The rea+on that New
ElWalla wi'die+ to exclude the South
from all participation in thegovernment
io that by the admi+,ion of three State+
who would be ...horn of the power to loin
the te+t of the country fur her benefit --

Yet the people who pretend ouch loco
for the Union. the men of the llithile
and We-tern State+. not onl) permit ti+
thing to be done but oettwolily unit11im
earning it firward. Such an instance
of political intittuation patallel in
himury. and the bout cannot he liar dm-
taut when the eneroa. !intent. of New
}:ngland moot rionlon agatma her all
the re+t of the country. and bring upon
her that ruin which -he .eek+ to bring
upon the South

How it Would be Done

With Cokr tdo 211111 N1.111,1146.1, t6, 1.11

:11111i1t..1 1 )011101'11, thu 11111.1/el
forming %t lint i• gunerall) termed the

1'4114'11 SI:114.• or i•
1,11111.1 eight The number of

s AI the Sim,. acre mire-
i•ented, would h.-.eteut} rix, lii thi+

twonty file would be Deitioeratn
and NI) one Agrel Abolitionints—a
radical majority of twenty eta The
How., 1.1 Item c•cutat 0.. p. eonty,,,ed of
24.1 nowther. if all the Staten were rep-
rw.ctited v, Democrat- 111141 1111 .11101 i
1101,1,1 , - a radical maim. it) of 4a. and on
pant 1. 411.0 n 1111111,rit3 of 74 .1 majwity
large enough in all miii-eienee to tarry

any in ia-tiro faitittlilikin di -irtid .Itid
yet in the It,li or iti6•4, utNelal.lpet., are
arei tufili I.y tlainiomiteti..t-, that it the
fell 54 ,1111..111 141111, :110111411w admitted
to repit-entation. the -rebel." amibl
rule the cottony. Cali an) one tell IN
I,n 1111a1 p. ifielple of matlietnatit, 123
Dentintiai, could out %me 197 A.bolittoti-
Ml.” ,liiiiirtuuttywe mould see
for +llk 11 a 11100111) to 11111101 Ike login-
llitlon of tleti country. would be tot it to

attend to the 11114.1.1.1 A I.i' floi people,
while the mongrel itipremittatrve, were
laying round bawdy hon,wi, antra at

locked in thch room+ with the wettehmt
they bare debauched And it in thii
111111 111.1.1141) 111,011110111•111

Oh, Oonsistency

The editor ofa inongtol sliest publish
od m our sister town of Lock Haien, is
shedding crockodile tears over the de-
generacy of the times. on account of.note

gentlemen traveling from that plaee to
Jersey Shore, a 111'41111CW of ten miles. on
Sunday Ile roundly berates the Lock
Haven authorities for nit hating them
iirreited ?nd casointo prison for viola
ring the Auladay laws This Solon, an ad-
vocate of, lac l'uritJu blue lams, has no
hesitancy in slamtleringbin tieii:liburs, ad-
vocating distiniotimin, inotagrelisin, and
hatred toward all who do not mi. jusbas.
he Meer.) , nor unit he 1.1111 any harm in the
thieving. blaspheming, drunken course,
pursued by a majority of the leaders of
his party. but for a few persons to leave
Lock Haven and go to Jersey Shore on
Flmatlay, is terribly wicked in his „hypo-
critical eye. A -Now, we should like to
know, which is more "depimalizing to
aociety," to travel ten miles on the Sah-
b3tli, or to advocate disunion and the
marrying and intermarrying of whiten

64 blacks promimonsly? 'f'erily some
folks wall "straiu at a gtiat and swallow
a camel' with all ease.

PROtIRESS --For an illustration ofthe
rapieprogress of morality, since the par-
ty of "grand moral ideas" came into
power, it to only nece.sary to consult the
official records of eur Penitentiaries and
Quarter ficasion3' dockets The forms r
show twice the number of uer+oni incar-
cerated for crime that dime was during
the year , pierioim to the election of
LINCOLN; and the latter, more than
twice the number of convictions. This
official fiat IN worelatutrkable as our
populati..o has inere but very little
in the lest six years. If the same party
alicitid continue in power for the pext six
years, the Penitentiaries of the country
will have to be doubled in size null twin-
her ; and our courts of Quarter 80/4•40,114
will Lava to be in aeision continually,—
Stich is the ' 'progress" mule by aboli-
tionism.

We Accept the Anivepr

In replying to the W.vrett ,t of 134
week. 1110 l'afriot ratnn, aft er cooing
a part 4 of two ofthe planka of the aboli-
: n-platkwnt Itn'int, and contmentling
their "precepts.' Si "sound," patriotic
anti "iletnoeratio,',.,saya

The reel of the platform—the .1.1 Play of ff,
we ma, say--is abolitionism. it i. true, but the
I/immerse,. "got on to" that, too, a. you any. in
MR• by accepting the tnlidity of the abolition
ofplaters.. In regard to the propriety of Ibis
lest, we het c nothing MOW to any— ,Infliricrit to
know that it was done.

We nivierWand that it cut. in con•olerntion
of Mr Cowan'smanly inaintenninie of the alfore
plank, of the platform of 1860, which secure.'
for him the Democratic rlOttlitt•tiOtl of Senator
on the 1511. of Javaryontattookbt down open
him the bitter &maltteflon of .ei ery Radical
dienntoniatand onneolidationifit In regard to
tine propriety of that sot of our leaders we mutt
refer our coteintowery to the fifty Detniieratie

.membere of the Legidature.• Will thil answer
cult our fastidious friend r f Bellefonte.

Of course the answer suits 114 —/./711$1
suit us, as it is, no doubt: the hest sour
Ilarri-burg cotemporary can make. under
the circumstances, and it would certain-
ly be-ungenerous, unkind, and unchar-
itable in us to attenitit to stop up the
little,,hole through Which the 'orgati"of
our party tries to crawl out of a very un-
plca-rint position, by saying rare nn
the subject. We might ask. if the De-
moeracy has "got on to- the atolition
platform of I SCM, as ILr ' •orga "nose, I
It has, why it still claims to be the Dem-
ocratic joirty? We might ask our Hall•
risburg friend,if we,. I), morreas, in 1857
'land wherC"St wstga, li t uM9IIO,
LEY, and the \pirit if JOHN BROW N,
with the lank. rzifiror
TANI OLN, ,to.ql 111 1550, limt-hitig, nl the
sanul late i,f piogress, ' will it take us
to imetio the I.llmitial Dow held h)
BI TI ER. St 11 's Llt. Srm tt,s,
(. 11XsE. and tell-mouthed radicals gener-
ally' We might a-k, if the 'lender:,,"
the ' gnus.' oldie tint tv have thus de-
serted the gloriousold principles ofDem-
oeriwy. mid gone over to the einlinwe of
those who dekdareil the Constitution n
-coverfaut witli'dttath and a league 151111
hell,- are still foolish enough to im-
agine that the bandied+ of I of
brat e ihuniierats thiougliont the Com
monwealth of hair gone-
with them We might n-k several
other questiiin,i, all of Which the "organ
of the party publidwil lit the State-capi-
tal." would be leiL to nii•wer, but we
will not, IVe will 511111.11. ,av that if she
Bitrint rilllllll l.llll 001110 to 111111 condo-
-51011 to walk In the rettt—telet of 910111-
•tionistit—to support men who stand upon
tharhigago platfoi in of 1051) and turn
its back upon the ever In 1115 principlis
of Democi Het ,that it will ha eto travel
that road alone The duce handled
thousand Ihunom at., a li•unstltania
will not go with it

Sheridan

SimniptN, who made 'he gal-
lant ('') raid, down the Shenandoah Val-
k.- destroying mills where there wa. uo
millers to p alert them : robbing hen
loops when naught but poitly ron. sters
%vele left to defend them , burning hous-
e., occupied md) weak women and

children, and laying wale a
valley that sheltered not a single aim to
et ilc in it, defence, ha,ljiut another
rtneuter of his br,avery (?) to the world.
A fen dayNsince theroil:lin, of Gen ?a-
-nt:llr St oNEI JouNwroN were to he de-
posited in then 1:14i twaing place, in :him
manState.. The people of Gal% estop,

Team, lean ou, ofehuwing thair respect
Mr the noble dead, made atrangements
to gi‘e a fitting bur7l to all lint wait

left ofhim, alto hadistood Co nobly fin
their right., and led them .through no
many ',attic , in Vence of the "can.,"
he loved K. well Butt judge of their
surprise mullet. the order frotiu SHERI-
LUX CUM,' prohibiting any
lion In he made met n ' dead eher-
not et en allowing the tolling Of 11 bell Itu
thlmoing a (lootuu‘ercolt.armote mouton wild,. k Ittidg
Aker, truth thim.rinil, or brave 11101Ieflt
his isimmand nf,rid th‘
t1094.G. ' (heat Ilea‘ en. ' Shen

aid) do. roiled Stati., Loop, to
'tack him. atimil that the of

SON 19.111t1 1,11,11% the 01.1,Ue, that ha
ha, 611111 ahollt dOWII 111461 and np

Prr.ell What a too But
it thell become. Inctdesolator of t he She-
nandoah-:the tool vlituoot to rout owl
0110 td the must itttliQl, Old, that
tA et altilonity
in any taimit.re In in any age Tim man
who wa', A euwatd enough to burn the
homes over de or women and children,
to Item the Inend nom theft niont
and torn them out lueltule.s and home-
less, may well quail, before the eollin of
.11.ittatr StnNix JoiiiittiTON the least
bone in whotue Itody,tfeati though it be.con-
tains more eouraga ant than
would a pile of Putt. Stivittb.tvs as big
as (,ha Alleghany niouhttlity, AliAtEttl-
nAN and Elurtmt can gut hand in luid—-
two women meant two petty tyrants
and two eowurilb—two unities that will
go down into history linked togetlici in
infamy, 11,1Id covered with the sewn and
contempt or bi,o,e men evelywhere.

The Impiousness of Abolitionism
By the immutable laws of name, the

white man to placed at the head of the
auiuml klptlem, and the nem° at the
foot of the human race—the connecting
link between it and the monkey tribe.—
And by the sante laws, disguise it
will, Mete is an instinetive prejudice and
antipathy between the white and black
races, and although htllllB4*- depravity,
sanctioned by unwise human laws, may
cause a temporary mingling of ch(! two
races, this antipathy call net r be medi-
cated until both races oct'upy the posi-
tions nature designed them to fill.

Amalgamation is one of the great oh--
jeets ofabolitionism ltiabors to break
down the barriers mectial by Almighty
God bet ween' he two racr.. Laws are
being sneered 110 W by the fanatioal rep-
resentatives of that party, pointitrz plain-
ly and explicitly to the marrying and
intermarrying of the whites nod blacks. in
direct opposition to the la w, ofnature It
line bsenleffinitelyttem tallied and proven
beyond the shadow ofa doubt. that after
the fourth cros.ing of the lace-, pru-
creation cea,es, no it does in czo,sing the
horse and ass, hence hitch laws ingot in
evttably lead to dtairmtsuction nittlerh
recce, which is contrary to the will of
Uod. whose command is to multiply and
ieplenitdi the earth with on4own spe-
cie' ; consequeutb the present abolition
party in ity rfforts to l'oreo amalgamation
upon did llehplooil acting directly in op-
position to the cmlautandsand will of the
Creator ilionalE

And yet, who will pretend to say that

on has not taken this method of ems-
Mg firm thin, beamiful earth, the fools
who, in their. madness, attempt to het
aside Hie laws,—by allowing them to
blot themselves and their names out for-
ever-in-the' putrid _11111 .44., of Mongrel-

__
_

ism?

STEV Writgosi HEARD FROM —laud s
meek one of the Democratic members of
Congress offered a resolution, securing
to white foreigners the mime Tights and
privileges, in the District of Columbia,
chat had been gitamotev,ittknegroes..—
The"greatcommener'VENs-moved tolaytheresolution onthetable.
The yeas ,and nays were; called, when
'our member,”FrrevUttaoNlose4o his
feet. Old THAD lookeiLdugnilhetkighim,
and STIA , cowering undar the withering
glance of his master, said "Mr. l'resi-
dent, on—on, Mr. STEVENS motion—l
—I Note YEA, — and then sank
in,o his sjat exhauNd. It is the first
time, we believe, since Sriv's elec-
tion' that he has attempted to make n
speech iu Congress. This effort will cer-
tainly stamp him as a statesman and
orator! Tioga may well bat of her
sou , th 6 !gilt Congressional tbstliciinny
be proud (?) of its tepre ,en‘tvire ,ttgd
our honest forvigners who voted for
STEPHEN F. Rll anN, may console them-
y;lves, reflecting ovr the ilia thit they
assisted to Congress a man who Noted
against granting then) rights, that he
had voted to guarantee to niggers.

Gon. Grant to be Impeached

the \V Isllleigion 0011e+powlenl of OW
Cllll,lllllOlll'ort,n, ;oat. 1101,11111 M) WI lie,

iill. loll.n ing ile,eiplom ofn scene which

ittool, -O Ice in the Illirnp Honig, plo,l x
new. th a go.nlooi t.hley Inlrsoinctorn t:11-
lemon illiwilig .he ,liolielnry Conan riff

Mons if aro, other, of the 'lilted Slate..

111 lo en gollt of high trone. or 1111`1

1101..111W. willllll •10. of using of the Con-
-1.1.1111‘0n Or hod 4,1141,11e.l In onh,ei t the
l'on.wolion or th.• t mle.l Slile4 Soy.. the
eon rspoodrol ~

h....,...n n• the resolution 11-1111 11'1.1 111

VlllOlllll 11/1111•11 up 1•1 nu, his •ent null .rut
over to Ashley In whoa. be adder...eft atone
vet) strung language. asking kiln what
he meant by Nuelt n proposition as that, and
why did,. t he frame it to apply the to Pi eel-
dent only. instead of making it a drag-net
10 incl.& every tdlicer in the Go•ermittdd
Aahley hesitated an hire, utieutpil a Lita•ish
sode, aud replied that ••14 ytklked it 1 11.11.1
all right " •No it ten I all right," :told
I)tnghitni ••Ita a WON at Oen Grant. and
no such maliciona thing shall go Ildonstli
the Houle if I Vllll 111.111 1.1.• ••tilippure 11

c..4\ ,.In Incltide Grant," said Atillley, ' can't
we cstigitte hi. conduct in 1 and cant we
imp Itch him it he has been guilty under
the t Prolliik ,ll 9 • Bingham looked at Ash-
ley a nioim tit nun replied in nervnua vet al it,

lohley, , you're a fool Don't' you know
!hit you c•tn't enneadh any but 11 civil offi-
cer of the Government under the ('unit iln
non'

By this quite a gionphad collected where
the eolloquey wan being held, and Thad
Slovens. scenttng a breeze. had come over
to avert a storm Addressing him, Bing-
barn asked what IFon the meaning of this
ass Lull upon Gen Grant. •Oh -miit,hing,"
said Stevens "only we went to iniestigate
some charges tnntle ngarrist film I don I
see why Grant should be free front investi-
gation any inner Ginn Johnson Ilea punt
as bnil As Johnson.' Bingham. again de-
nounced stint he termed ..ti foul conspira-
ey against the chief officer of Ille army of
the Republic. - and he give the few friends
of the resolution who were arround trim
fair warning that if they pa•sed it he nhoulrl
expose the ultulo proceeding

Ity tilts time the resolution Itair'•gone
over, ' 118 the parlitnentrirp phrase itt, from
a refusal of the IlotisT to suspend the rules
Quiet bad been restored on the floor, and the
business of the tiny wan quietly' proceed.
tug Ilinglinm noldressed Ishley, in the
pregence of several members, language
like Ibis ,Tell the honest troth now,who
lust trited Ihnt resolution ••11 ho. what
mikes luu dunk it was not my

totally • Ileez4e," said liingllLM),
• I know there is ton touch cunning In it for
you, and I II bet 3 rot anything you dare
that Thad Stevens nr Ben Ruttier either
wrote ror dictated Ito spirit." Ashley
nznin peote•tletl.againit Iltngbain's right to
question the authorship: and Itingli inn
again repented pint thern•ll9ll.l trio ntintli
chart and design aloud it for nnylrody but
Storni ler 11 lint ft um Ilingloitns
eirneitneisand Ailde:,'s faintly thigui-eil
equivocation, the Impute lintl become tone
tnteteating, and a number of Rntltenl mem-
bers 11.1 collected arround the dtsputanta
.Alter some furlbet Intnteringand badgering

Ito Itiugham'o part, Ashley confessed that
'', 16,1,11. }Mil II bilk to 110 with lt. and But
ler Itof a toile to rltt with 11, mid flint one
of us pl Inetpal 0111eCtli was In give 1111t1,
411 opportunity of making and plovlng cet
Ito charges scams, n Grant "

NMI lulls IR W. story of the cnaginatton
It to a •tntempol of fart given to Inc by one
who MII4 rimy In 11. andsubstanilnted
by otheto I he tt.l it Molar (11110 ago, but
looked ttrat it atria Improbable on its face
that I deetlited to pi ini d on! 11 I had roli-
lie.ll II train 'nob, n 0111 re no would leave
HO intuit of its accuracy

======

••Cooy Tune-' lb,matted 1.1
The people 111 ilie!renta.l region• of this Stale
are e•peciolly enjoying the “good Uures
111,1111.4 by the radical nholitlonisla 111

Cll4ll they were successful in the Inat fall
clectiona Tiley were sitece,ful and the
Crawl, fiwiv.rat grime the
the 11101111, /11 lire 101101/011g language .
' 'There 1111111101 distress in (Ida and Sohrlyl.

ill coal regions at 'reseal Many of the
'motile are netually suffering for flint of
food, 'nod the winter, tinefor, has bear the
tonal se•ere of oily that we hone experienced
for several years In the vicinity of
hanoy City, the poor are suffering greatly
Ninny cplleries hare suddenly ceased opera-
none, and die working men ere unable to
collect their wages' The Glenda:l Coal
Company, nt City,' Was to have
been sold by the Sheriff cm Tuesday of but
week, and Hinny poor people had gather-
ed nboyt the pismires on that day, happy
in the idea that they sere at last about to
obtain their hardearned and much needed
wages ; but the new" that the stip bad
been postponed until the Stith jest ...came
upon them like a thunder clap;—Gad their
dour," was pitiable to witness This is
the Cage In rime extent, in_other parts,
where the working people who are desirous
of emigrating to other places, are unable to
do so because they cannot collect their we-
gea. There is no work au be hod at nietli
of the collieries, and the deep .10 a has
pill an end to most kinds of oat door labor

We are informed that Mahanoy City has
a comparatively deserted appearance, and
hon•ea, which n few months ago, could be
obtained only by the payment of most ex
orbilinit rent., are now tenantless, and a
drug inthe market Many stores are being_
closed, some of them by the Sheriff, and

prospect of better times in anything
hid good

A "f.erni.- Alimintry --The mongrels
are very fond of parading their numbers,
nod talking of "majority" rule They
persistently ignite the foot that they have
more than a million of voters against them
They ore toil one third of thu-people
poled to two third. And they are in the
same minority in regard to the "govern-
ment Two nut of three branches nte
against them ! What a large has republi
gam govimument among us come to be, when
two thirds of the people, with the President
and the Supreme Court, are "tlislo)nl" to
the other third ' Loyalty liars in hard
times, as it did •t the Resolution, and it
will be squelched 041 now as ii won then,
by • rebels. ' These ..reliels" are. only two•
thirds of the people with the President and
Septette. 1.,, 1111 We 1•0111 d ails 1.0 the mon
grelo to e oigrnie to Atria and !Wash,
where "loyalty" is beer appreciated•
The article is now at a eount even with
our old edversaries, the British —Ponttor
Mira r

Signs of Love.
"Straw, show whir, .at the windblocs."

Trifles nnswer In di 1. ..11* feelings -which, in
graver matters, are ci.neetled under elabo-
rate protestations The Rndleal leaders af-
firm that their bowels learn over the South
with all the unmeasured ardor eta brol
lOW- -When- tbey .peak rouektb_ji ie
an Joseph spate roughly le hie dretirenire
oinking himself known. They desire net to
humiliate or to injure us They feel kindly,
they are magsanimous, they would have
nothing in the way of revenge,—;hey onle
wink to hedge the future with • reakonable
ecurity.

The North:is so et rong thal itinujalionl to

p,ak truly. Itcan hors no excuse for en.
phoity, endow reason for it, unless wo are
tosupposti the love or the habit ell. Will
some one of the Radical presses elfin, on
the losing.theory, dome of dm e roceell-
lags which appear to to to he bitbs,—so lit-
tle sn to betiterely sintoin7--tind for Which
we coin Pon no sufficient 114100•P, tulles, it
he one of mere malevolence For in-

„stance

Why do. the Ittidicira refune to pay, ea
promised, for the cloves whom they leek
front ..loyal", men in 'loyal" Stnten, before'
emancipation, to'ntke aoldierm of them.?

Why dolbey refuse to pay Southern mail
contractor,. ill, name doe them for vervictot
rendered prior In the war

Why do they refuse to pay or even to Am,

Miller the claims agninet the government,
even of •tyal" men nay CYO) of • • 011111'd
103, lints, hf (hey hnpnen to lire in n South-
ern Stnte•

Why do they ranee to ply the peasiobs
of aged Southern itodoei, awarded t'a—ibea,
by ibe I.tw, in reeogo.tion of the acre ices.
more than half n cenlory ago, of heroes long
•n their ~t rem'

• Wlyl7llYeiThey orreeled the allotment
even of college kink, appropriated .tiol due
to the Southern Stntea out of the rOlllllll,ll
fund, for the edneation of their i oaths'

We puss by the dnily abuxe pooled up°n
our bendx.—the daily 'brews if extreme
proceedurgx, rtbirb pnrxly le mu pi o.perily
-lhe donut; to a g 14411 extent of nett 10,

through the proocripiiiin of ie.t-olths We
pa, by mach that we alight have n.1.1.1 In
the above,--bul we have iln 4144 141re lo Furll
the catalogue 11e watt ter 0onw• one to
who 110.--if one thoilio he can 'how
-- howw curb ay, 441 lety4ilatire illitlOlee 111141

Yin 141,11,4 --144,e1l 11 thin ai inte-wiir
el editors, /it I tlintiinert •at lc reattiell,-
it a/41nel civil at /44,4 44 'n0,1411 41 nal, that
!hey have helmet 111 the 1.1.un 11 ran he lee
°lulled 'n1111)1114 hunt preiettee 01 grind w ill
A toonet4ry 111111,6e,, n Inioinetti iroll.l.
whiih II Mall ton) 1101 praellee 011 1111 enein.without 01ina00. 10 it —lope hek ' [hid 1111 me
Inn dull In 11114144,1and In (lint light 10 1

epL crnwne.l 1.10 brelhltu flit
11a.1101 a palpore. 11. .11. l not ehw,

&heal by taking looney a nd iilihubl-
ing their cern. m,en giving theca rlinet
nietriite Ile emelt pal !hell ailinej in the,
nacko

The 'lwo who tell um they love us nod
are inagnilninious Ind gen, rous, and who
declare the) see the hand of r roinlenee
whirl they 0011,11.1, our great fault, do not
any, no..loseph dal, ••lle not nngr y with
3 °nivel)." that yc dal it, fora w01..1101
)011. •'but Guth' and Ihit) do oil treat as
110 30.1 1/.11 treated him brethren, but they
signalize their love by 'denouncing mi the
livelong day as the worst of Ir/lhone.—they
take away the 1001010110 of agtil 011lown.
they TIN, to riy their acknowledged oi
pint 41061•, they withhold ed oe lion nr •hnr
as they can, froth ortr untaught hr,,,
lorry us with inlllllllerable mowing rise
flans that do not p.t Orton for the tunethey
vocally If Ih'..' ore the proofs of love, do
nono,„,b. vend ,Ihe Ivey to thl• 'ladle or
in mrrep'r•nnnw, . nue 011 011/11•1 iu
11.0 rinee 0f Ihr•vn nun friend.' to,, I
/n/tits

llaVllll9.llt Guilty 11-.111, Ilrie /),./erreli a
find elarr Repo hlicrn pnplr, to it.l 1.111.1111.1
to thr IWO Gni,not It saps

thir nigttruent la that thlrlteptilillennit
have thetuielveßby Ilie ialtietion
of Gant us fi,tvoill,r
The Nei tr plain enough, 111111 II41ii, not
regvm nny ellorl or orgainivid on our part
to prove 11 Rhnt wtibn Republican. tine
any other nom think of all 111101411111 11110
will gave exprer ii,n to iris 111 oroitu I Kndom
anti rtaternuturlitp in tile following manner,
provided he to untied for a rentunent by hir
—Girmuti Tal,ll,g n gins,
of Ingir, Ire in3,

i•The Prig! all like tin it bet f the he'll
!Ike their !intuit- ter, 0ni1.,114 liertwilpi like
their Inger I'lll4 gentlenity*. IS .111•
senl.nofut mane limit r ' ' '

It war ilitm wouiterfuL, nrvr found
911101, Magill by'li/4/Iry III111:47r11111.

111111 city, mitt!, tiwrkeneil or 14, all il•I I
male of Inn importance um u ntatentinin nail

man of and this and similar en-
prer+ltins of his which lei! ur to 1/ 1 :111r110
that the Iliipublueinpally hail MOO a 1.14
take when they relented hini fon ll,or
If Lie It,lrallll.lll-11111111 plower dud 1'"are
in cruel we will. be rho! 10 110.1101 Ni, due It
or the proptittlirri:

10 Wit cm the poren, of Tr.groeing
the Itepoblienn pu ly, but fin the pution.e
of eL/noniy lA, hooh,* th,ii porty, that we
1114,111111 ihe•e Ihme4 II we tattoo under
toOnnolea Gov' Centy iI I. ',cow, we Int,e
,e,f, liar or .111 ode ,f lirnt 1 and we rail iv

tainly be ollowool I It,, rr presson been.,
no pohile,ine ate now Inirodueed to he
Tothhe nun, hove not Iten oar,- oine for po
liinn,lllo peeoli U ly thenIFWFIiand nnoilker
for the people who I,now lnte nut tore

ilbollt 1,11111,1
.) %I 0111 —V{ lint ever may he said of the

Jacelnitie, lnek of holdtiese it not among
their Kin,. They hole resolved ni coal, of
this geveininetit for another prendentinl
'pent, and they have hut little hesitation it,
to the inetine by win rch this oltm'et i a he
secomplielied, y had the Preetilent to
their way, and the, ploponie to Impeach
him The Supreme Court thirst:lr some Id
villainy, and immediately they Take steps
hi mitlet that give! Inkusiitil incapable of
further berm They find that ifrtteyshould
succeed in turtling the President nut nt
othee.„they wt I he compelled wale., the law
is chningrill, to here 11110111er forthwith, Indthey 'aulfq on!,but thoilettllie popul.tr
.Ingnattob %nub! be It rott-e.l by the
expel von of the President trom office,

wild work a etilliatent eliattge ut the puithe
mind to defeat their would
of conroe upon rill their plane To obvi
ate thte they lure:Ott:ply Menai
ed a till in Congress to suit the pos-utni.,
eumigeney It piovldee that to emie there
being n a I.l,ldOlig or Vico President nu
eleettolc Vitali bin held niacin ordered log eon
a/y..8 In the meantime, tine Speaker of the
Senate, if (lime in one, and the Speaker of
line llntioe, if there m uol, sLnll hold the
office Thins they expect to keep the ~powe-
r w the lumile or their party, in tiller colt
tempt of the poular will When will the

metican people rat urn to their menses. and
throttle ill, fell spirit infJactubbpsto,wlnicli
Pi leveling all the toilwarke deeoh•twit ton-
xi Rhea,' ttnre:334,— Es

President a en eying
Organ saga of the Administration:

If necessary its strong and iron hand ntff
,;01,,d )/,,y the g01,3( Old pn rent the

ronsunanatton of radteal treason The great
°nib of tine President, to protect and defend
the (301141iTIllion, will not be forgotten, and
the people who t.n.titin Linn with their five
hundred thousand. indljority of .voting polite
lion, North and south, will not, forget him
Events have already brought the Uoverti-
meet to the eery vorge 01 another revolt,
lion If the radical Illajllky in Congress
pursues its treasolitiW course much longer,
lie Government. in order to mullein itself,
will have to arm tie sitpporre. At the roil
Of the Pregt:A•nt all his ft tends, Sorth and
South, ant, the Army n d Nnoihn ill respond
In such a mutest the Mlle cannot be donhtful
Congressmen may be valiant fighters on
tkp floor of Congress, but when they come
lfr hold their cohorts into the fiebl, it will
Another thinae Real artmes end the great,
soldiers of tro Itepublte will be found fight
togunder lila flag We 11,IVIYO the (topesl
lion of the detortoned and tiredfart that An-
drei, Johnson of terra out hot Olostrotttonal
term of ,flic •

Fans:nom' AM COMM —The Asooelaled
I'm, informs is this morning slut the
"Welds of the Nation" have defied its au-
thority, broken out in newel rebellion, and
levied war against its fore", One °Meer
eliot, one negro killed, and our Caput in of
lie United Staten Army in the baud, of the

African rebel,. All this at the Cheri., plan-
tation:in throStuie of South elrolina, op-
notate the city of Susannah, on Wednesday
the 8,111 of January. in the year of our
Lord one I ilOll4llllll eight hundred and sixty
RYA. "Freedom', leaching am a coining,
Jubilee, jubilorum !" A fair field noul no
favor—Chron tele Aautla tleorpta

"NOD 011ibatiotmcnto
N. DUBBIN GRAY,

AITOILNEII AT LAW, Benet...llo. Pa OIII.•,.
0. l'lo -A, 12-6

REAT 11A111;.1INS
kX 3 11 Nbern effers for nale nt himtar-
t mge nnotnlautoo, near Uselntning'n

2 ntr. lm. 1101,3 Wngete.,
lun truek

I new eprtng

2 111.1 s buggn.,..
4

1: nen g,111Cptn huggli.o
1 nll ..n.l .ne tin in. In, innt tllOl/Cnitl', met
eork is ',wit limn the he., lek 111., maker.
nll.l el the Intro limprol e l sti Ie And

12 11 2,

I AS 1;11,1,11,ANI),

Late ItalyAgen!
1., opt 11‘..1 31 e I r t

(I I I, I. 'I . I() \ I) F I. 111 S

Sri 4-,'Cb So, eulL SlnoO •I
IVMA I I NIITON. I).1

l`nro.Oar slltnntinn st‘vit to Own,. mph, re-
cent net.el Cotigre.A., 11-.4.14.4411ng Etionhzul inn 4.1
1101111fill 111C1141.1 ..1 1114441141 1'4.44.4.144, Ada,
tinnnl I.44n.noint I. 'A 4.1.4.44 4.4, 31444,

11Jp ing eral p at. • 4.11V. e in pre-
lekr.d, and Inanuenog Clenn- w the mew erni Le
partmenl" 014110 l'ntled Staler file,. rnment, Ito
leels confident that he eon render ials-Intl to
all who place tin Irk lain.. lip

12-6 3.

$3.00-sAvEI),
=I

ro4.
Thar •lollore ensel m each bap, ,If tltnp••..
new And complete dem ght Iron

HORSE 11.1Y-FORK C GIDDING's
I=llooll6l

TII I g STAN DS 1.7:4:121V \ '
•

, nmka en•lor m OH
awl.* '*nrli in Vamp lin> or Oran..
Tht+ ferk hew, flied...gel the hot

etre, until the prlpqr time, end then per-
toily r
• .1.1 It , toplt tp.t j“ got 0111 of repetr,
h., tug

et
e and n.or,‘, 1., niitt It

:nude ef the 1.011 .loraolb, II',"ohdoe
ith All wlso 1. n a 11. or +et nit wool,

',rant ti
n cork of 5., . and worraill hl

qatople, horn Ulher atoll ul :111
A {V %LTEIt.4,

nJr Agent for Centre

TilAy SHEEP.
t 1 the reAulen ol the subscriber

lisp, tot t,r about the Mb ofNo, ern
ber 111.1, Ire sheep, 311 while, with armrent
mark+ the ow1. ropieltiol to oen for.

osin iwope nerrt:, • I tike
them ninny (.therisi4o they wi 1 t e l of

the low glirertt,
12 s—lt JAMES1%11.1.101J

I11•1-01.11:111iN',Awe I. keret.% giten that the part
lier‘lini heretofore a rtn,t water the name of
,1 it Irani C , bar tine Jae Levu

Wail'. The Irk awl in ...ante are in
the handl of J li. Irwin & .1. I) IIwil,in, for
vettlernent , all Imre... 11111rIliell U. Mni.l firm
either L 1 polerr hook 11l Quilt. are renanted to
inithenwl -elite

11 lIIIVIN,
\\l I. 1;11,1,11. \ND

',AA(' KAI P,
.1. D. RANKIN,

underrigne.l will continuo the Inoneei.
of manufacturing geode ni ilie Oak 11..11 Wenl-
n Manilla,.lery, under flrli of Irwin .1

Itankin.
.1 I: IRWIN.

IttiSklNDIE

8230.0" Rr. '6' ,`,.ettißlri :t' the Pinbli• et Daniel
It ti bough, m Lee lu temitlttp, lluntteplen
eettelv, l'rt, orglit of the Bth lee) ,

IliIt ft BROWN \t 0111:,

Light )enrtt old, 113 hands high, And brawled
the tel thotiltler with the letter ".

s.gnuntll be paid for •the urreet /11111 to letam thol or thh,es z .itol s.th for (to, re
,o‘er, ol the Mane

D Silt! .1611, Kurt
Pett'a Alitine I 11.a, 1 but Deteettng and In
saran, Y.,rk Pa 'Ube allot a eenl perie

Herene agalnet tlre ar theft,
met the itla, 0 is theirhtituding reward

12 I if ISAAC II A DI.T, Agent

LOONS SC)-IWAII% & (:0
1` l) 11.31 ISB lON H II N S

/04.0Attolir.etle, F1.1; Cherno
N% 141, North IV hart e, and 137 North Wtiter I.

PHILADELPHIA.
Order,. 5..(1. ...ited find promptly extt.tto.l fit

the Iterv,t Stitaxf.tcboo guitrantend.
•11[11 ♦ 1400.
0 tiCIIIIOJ.
J nrnwnnt I 12-4-1 y

rilizE BEST BOOTS & SHOES eon-
stmiti) on hand all fur tale cheap nt

(IRA!' AM'S ,1 Sh.AFFILEY'S

All I ES' FANCY FligB !
1J AT
I=l

Old Established FUR Manufactsay No 718
ARCII STREET. above 7th , Philadelphia
Importation and Manufactureone of the largest
and most beautiful selecticus of

FANCY FUE.IB,_
Lobes and CbahlitnessfYfearl-6 .the City.

Also, a fine assortm, nt Gf Gent's 'Fur Gloves
and collars.

I sin enabled to dispose of my Roods at led]
resaonable pikes, and I would thenitorerfollolt
a call from my friend+ of Centre reality end

*llrembir he Name, Number and Street
dOII N FAR Si Ilb A,

No 71r Arch St al/. id., south role, Mira.
have nn l'artner, nor connertion.trith

any other Store PhlaVelphia

VALC.ADLE FARM FOR SALE
The t.ubscrilter. offer. atprivate sale a

farm ',tamed in Harris township, and adjoin-
tog property of the Agricultural College con-
taming.
I=

The lend is rolling and in the beet stole of
cultit et ion, is nil cleprtd 07kcePt. 20 .cros, (hot
is well timbered. Upon tho property Is erected
a good two story fame house, splendid new
book taro, cribs, shod' nod other outbuildings,
There are

TWO LARGE CISTERNS,
es splendid young otrehard of choice fruit, kited
ell the cons einema that would make a desira-
ble home 1500 !mends of new post and rail
fence, with other improremenla hare been made
lately.

TEnms. —One Willie purchase money to
be paid in hand, the balance in yearly payments
of fire hundred dollars each, or made to snit
purchaser.,

J. B. MITCHELL, M.l)
Bellefonte, Ps.

'Net° abbevtioemento
st

' Y°'• mul.l.o'l; I. NI:
Yon want, arst,,,to

get a Uoonamprie
You then what It es

Cheap as Possible. '
hoe la natural and

II ' right enough.
The Queatlon is,

i' Woven to Buy?
Fr is your Feriae:sal.
interest to noomitiet

1 the follow tog facts i •
rhere in organised in

!IFFIra, en beaten.. es
Itahlishinent to make

llir #st class clothing, and
111maks it ehesper than.
customary The mate-

Octal. pre bought direct
I.lfrom the best Amerman
loniFFortmean rnAnufno-
4urork, and theeronsid.
Iwrable I. eared. Full
Iprices are paid to.work-
'rften, no 'as to ensure
,anhstantial and hand.eon. garment. ; the
ISslesrnen and Clerks are

1 ouch that customers can
'WOrely upon them,and
,ttiery effort is made to

l'please and suit patrons,
goas to keep as well as

„maim costoo, The re
suitor combined Indus.'
try'. system, and close
niltheation of all the

, employers, had secured
iw model establishment,

Ica etrennin et) lo of

llClOthingoluti 0 ant mot.,

. IKRATX price,

.1 We here,

11let. I.lent.'n Ilea
CLOTIIIXII.

..Id.Apetiel Deportment
. for Vouilt'e lent

I Boy. Clotblogb
Clirtino Deportol_nt

'I to make to order
thoit'r Fornirbmg

thoel. in huge Voriet.l.'IVAV lkl.:11 AND
BROWN, nAh 11011.,

ono, Gth & 31.1 r
krt, rt. 1461.101011. '

.nt by
of exp.er, when

.Iv-Ireil I I 19 It

141 It l' t 'AI.F Slslellt 41 Hoot, for Frile nt
"CP k AlvAr.

I )ITBLIC S.tLE
Will Ile ex p0.c.1 to pohlte nJe AI the

eaJai.o 01 Ike Aub.erther a Fergoool ton n-
.Lip, t n DIro count., neor Pool) It ono. Forott,,

SI)l FRI!) FFIIRF ART221, 14117,
CiEllulll. illg al 10 n't lurk, i•nly, all Ike
I ItinLlo late murk. Farming Implement,. and
Nitwit inory, twit...ir) for earpm g 011 it large

ail
SKV 1112:AD OF ANI.I
one Derenshire Boll—fat, one Full blood Whorl
Horned yearling bull, cattle, eq. and ea
ill teen bend of bugs, seventy sheep. tiro farm
wagon, and ladders, one Ipir-y curt, In,, skills,
bora° power and threshingmaeliine— Loristoun
make, bar howler rope and puller., Iron roller
In rectums, Fanning mill,
COMBINED 1117CE EYE yIOICER it III: 11.1.11.
It run drill, Dandle Horse rake, corn pinter,

elllbratore, lug rhii rigid
lull re t• of faun harms+, together with her
alt. too mullet.. to mention. Et err article
enumrated, nl lll.idern nipd oppro, ell ut, le,

ell kept, In good order and will Inc roll wilh-
ont e. Ale°, lot of reuloned wFiita nil

e11.... pine lumber No youponeluunt on mt.
rount of tueither
ROBERT 1:011RES,

Auct loneer

11 11 'R9
12 1 31

& I ti`E Booty. of ell ilmeriptionaG for Judo iit tIRA IIA ,f MeAtlti 1.1

‘TOTICEISCORPOR ITION
, In thol'ourt Of Com Ile ., or centre

county, utitie metier of the petition for the inr
corporation of" fhe German Reformed Comm.
g.ition of St Peter% Church ofPrher.dome• "

•
Notice i 4 lierrhy given to all people whom it

may concerti, that at ourCourt of Common Plena
hold at Bellefonte,and for Centre count),
on the 30th day Noin N ernll,, 1 I) 10011. ep
plii•ation way made by petition for charter
ineorpt rating. the German Ilvforuteil Congrega-
tion of St Peter/ Cher.), of Reberiihurg That
the.lllll we. examined and mail together with
the artielea of aioniciatoin by our paid Court,
an d therun,ibreeted to Ire filed in the °Mee of
the Ptrithonatoryisof .6101 C..1111, oho II Imr.,
done That entree auflitrent res.. he rho rn
In the contrail et our next term id. pold, Court,
11113 pitd 11.0e1111011 will lot the proper order or
decree, ire drelarerl a rorporation in Molt poll
Ire, by the ohm. name etyle and title •rol no-
cording to the art iihol and condittirmi cot forth
in their raid appluoition, tiled as afore...aid in
tho office of Prothonotary. of our taid county.
n gree.thly to the Act of Aractobly, in nu Itcore
mute and pro, oleil

.1. 11. I.IIM .

Prnehonyfiro yMEM

1)ISOls,UTION hereby gi‘ en that tho part
neesbip heretofore existing between More and
Halms, by mutual ennveni doom!, ed._s.u. MOORI

.1 HAINES
The honkie the firin are with the under

'ogee(' who will eentinue the litt.ine+l we litre
torero

12 -3 31 11 31001(E.

Tl4: A s! .r
Ten for the People N me Ecer

or Profit. for Conrumen PoeicFiftycent. to One Dollar per Pound Saved Me Loo•
ing3cn dircit from the Deportee,

T KELLEY it. CO . Importer. of Tel., in
connection with their large 111 ,teen to
hate determined to introduce their Tens il wort-
I. to roe,unmrra at import.',.' pre se, thin etre,
[men ram tog to the conetener of 40 to CO per
rent. Nautili. ran now club tog'ether for nny
kind or outdate@ of Ten., in poi Lige. id one
pound anal upward., nod we will rend them A

auperior at tineofTea ot 5 per rent abui o the
coot of importation Let mine energetic lady
or other Ninon in each neighborhood rail upon
her arountntaneem and take their orders for any
of the following named Teas, and when a club
often, twenty, or more is obtained, sand
(OA we wdl send the Ten. pill up in reparate
parkageo, with the 111\1110 of carp person marked
tin it. all unelond to one hex A. a Ix,eh. •• an-
do, or to the person getting up the lob we
will rend for hi. or her eerrieee, on extra ram
Alimentary pa, kage on all orders 01 $5O and
nuance! Ii is terhapedidt well underaticol irhy
we cell rill Ton. ito tern ; but when a ie

taken into ronsideration that betide. the origi-
nal roil of enportotion, the Broker, tipeculseir,
Jobber, Wholeaule Dealer and Ratifier, has
each to reap a large profit nod the innumerable
Cartage's, Cooperages, InauraniPlc Storage', he,
which Teas bale to pan through before they
reach the cowmen', Bill redilily explain thin.
We propose to do away with nee° eights of
three profile and expenses, and it now remains
with the people to say whether theyahAll eine
50 cent, to $1 00 per pound on eN pound of
Ten they purchare, oche compelledto giro their
earnings to • host ofusesgo-between,.Pedlarsand steal re, wishing Teas to
sell again, can be ommodated with sneill
Primp's to and their trade, but no reduction
inn ho made, a. then are our wholesale prmes.

=BBB
Oolong,19lock) TO, 90,90,51.00,5 l TO haws $1 25

per pound. * t
English Dreakfust (1114u4fb0, 90, $l.OO pool$1.25 par pound,
Young Ilroen (Green) $5, 111*, $1 00, want$1.25

aupedor $1 50 per pound.
Muted (Green and Bin a) 70, 60, 90, but $l.OO

per pound
1.,P. 101.(Green) 91.30 beet per pound
Japan, $l,OB $1,1041.95 but per pound.
Gunpowder. (Green) $1.30 beet $1 90 per pound

COFFEE DEPARTMENT.
We have lately added • Coffee Department to

our establiabident, and although we cannot
promise thiconsumeeits great • raving as we
can on Tear, (the margin fur profit on Coffee
beteg very math) yet we ran sell Coffee fully
25 per cent cheaper than retailers charge. Our
Coffee comes direct from the Contain House and
we roast and WO them perfectly pore, put op

/Ainr,ipPthretd packages, at an advance of
c r 194

Our holeSale Price—Ground Coffees—Pure
Rio, 25,30 rents per pound. Best Old Govern-
ment Java, 40 cents. Beat Ceylon 40 cents.

SPOIDINO Mover.—Parties sending orders
for len then$3O for Teas or Coffema should fiend
with their orderaP. 0 Draft or the money, to
save the expense cf collecting by Express. But
large orders we will forward by Express and
collect on delivery.

We ahall be happy at all times to recette •

call at oar warehouse from persons t kiting the
city, whether dealers or not.

T. Y. KELLEY, d. CO.,
Late Kelley d. 'ought,

12-4-5 m se VESEY Bt., NEW YORK

1110 CONSUMERS OF FLOUR di FEED.
1. Orders left at the wareroom in the rear

of Doer's store, (or Boor or frrd, will be protnpt
lyattended too and the good, delivered free of
charge, by the Login Mille wagon,oa Tuesdays

_andFridays, eitiseauvfthe borough. At we
are or years been dealing in

,FLOUR, FEED g GRAM OF ALL RINDS
We feel that we can guarantee satisfartion to

all who may (area as with their patronage.—
Orders front 'distance promptly filled.
Bellefonte Jan 4 '67-6m - HUMES - CO.

Nett) abbrtiometlto
COUNTY AUDITORS RUEPORT. I,

J. D. BIIUGERT,

Treseurer of Centre county, A, D. 1866, In ne
count with said County:

F.^ Mt.
Joimory 1, 1867. Anitiory 1,1867.

Tp4in't outstanding Taxes, Jan-
nis!), 1, 1866 667196 34

To ain't on duplicates A. D. 1866... 54669 11
To srn't received or John Shannon

(et treP.Mr)
To ain't of utissatad /andand tax .
Toem't overpottl roller ore avrounts

17113 47
9968 19
443 97

$lOOOll 03

o.lo•lnnee due County and Relief --T.
saccuunt• ..$22082 70

January I, 1867. • Jemmary I, 1867
y onm't faxes outatadding A, D.
1666 and prey low year5.......... 654159 35

By-brdere lifted... ............... 64427 71
By etn't.collectore exoneratione..... 1001 00
Ily ern% collectors percentage-- ... 4208 89
fly allowance ler ntai lonary 10 00

C..11111111,2 . 3221 38
22982 70

$l5OOll 03

•

RICHARD CONDEY, Sheriff.
In amount with Centre County.

DR.
Jniunny I. 1867. Jonorrry I, 1867.

To null finer and jury fee...—. . 8655 or
Ti.Inn', of county order, 512 33

967 43

IMO

Auttury'l, 18117 January I, 1867.
Ily bnlattre at eettletnent Jan, 1860 $412 33
Ily 'minting prllluners and turnkey

Ity commonwealth elqi ger An per
111 fled ..... .....

678 73
113 Jory fee. exonerated.. 92 00
Ily boor paid lan library ennunittee ' 466 00

anil paid State Innatie nßylum ' 78 00

MI
$2134 70

MEE
--- tWe the undorcigned luditol rP of Contra coun-

ty, having examined the foregoing aceounti of
.1 D. Shogeri, Treasurer, and RichardConiny.Conloy.
High Sheriffof raid county, do hereby error)
flint the gaol account* are coereel aloe eta
led. In teedlinony whereof wa have hereunto
not our 'made thit Pth day of January, A P.
1'67, RISH

". JOHN H THOMAS,
JOHN KINNANE,

Bellolvte, 1.1, I -M Autlitgin.

',NW:NI/ITCHES OF CENTRE COW:Sri.
A D 1986.

T. IMl't orders for Auditors clod,. $5B JO
Ditto James FOrClillitatL M full abet. 486 00
Ditto John I. Gray on sheount. . 391 00
Dina Joshua Potter, nn Recount . 215 OD
Ditto 0801 Furey, in full (old acct). 120 10
Lietto Wm Furey, ta nest.... . 10 00
Milo John Moran, Conotu'rlt clerk, 993 00
Oath Dols A, Alexander. salary as ,

counsel A. feet no collection . 305 54
Do Andrew While, court crier.. ... "102 00
Do .1 14, Parsons, 69 00
Du .1 II Lipton, Froth Pec5........ 524 61

J Sts non, ex-tressures(ln lull, 1308 94
Do Itiehard Conley, Rherdf.. 512 33
Ito I' Urny Meek, ... 354 02
It, .1, Troudfoot, in full & relief

12 00
fleorgis 110-ts, printing . 51 00

Ito Froderte Klutz, printing 120 10
Do Grand & Traverse poen. ray., 3731 49
Do Constables.for rat urni'd melange 201 77
Do Cnownonwoalth Costs

....
2538 3!

Do Assessors pny 795 55
Do Election Expenses . . . I'B3 76
Do prennawns on scalps. . 337 89
theroad rum. A damage5......... 399 00
Do Interest accounts 5803 67
Do Inquisition on della bodies ... 101 51
Do hop. & rep on pub buidings 131 41
Do County prison repairs.. 191 67
Do refunding aeo t—itooteof coo...ailed 32807 57
Do refunding arool—rood tat oto

5,119.3 88
Doo IV AV. Montgomery rudnge... 20 58
Ito Fella Mullen, boardoo . 4 41
==l=l
Ito Robt McKnight. gn.e.ll k jail 246 60
=E=l EEO
Do I.Neolning In.Co, for 211 00
Dd Wen Shortlidge, coal C IIQ }nil 372 31
Do J: Livingkon kniolco d etas). 120 AS
Do 31odre A Ilninan do .. 11.1 00
Do Will Cook,'haulang ashes . . . 1175
Do B Galbraith, book cane pt chairs 137 00
Do Joshua Martial!, p0et5!...... ••

0 03
Do M Loughrey, unloading wood 3 Oa
Ho ____ Moore, Unitises-wood .... a 74,
Do .1 A J. Ilarrin, moist,.. ! 00
11)11 Sl. Parson', water tax.... • 00 110.
De SrksoLl Nuholsiglaking w andowft 3 50
Do Clfrklarall. carpenter work ' fp 31,

,_ . ,Do slrd Loeb, anise for jail 2 VG
Do T Hat wend, window fasteners 2 75
Do coal bucket and abet el 16n
Do taxes & costs on deed. unseated
Do lands bright by Cutout's at

,treasurers sle.. ... .. . ... 9:101 ft I
Do muslin for binding &mess books 2 00
Do T. Caldwellaoknowl'ing deed.. 23
1)4, Jos 111aurk, paper hanging.. 21 63.
Do Smith, Murphy &Co well paper 43 75
Da Win S Wolf,. stove pipe ..,.. 300
Do J II Rankin, omitting accounts

I,l'register nod prothonotary . 35 00
Ito 111-n°96)11 k Kunkle, well paper 2 70
Do Irwin 41 Wilson, moist .....

.. . 7.9 50
1) 'tuna lonatio any lout .... 970 00

•

8821353 43

Jon I, 1507: HEI.I'EF ACCOUNT DR
To no't relief order, oulAtandsng

dnnunn• I, 19116 9507 95

02113

To in't m0.1101.4 Jan 1, 1317.. $152 V 3
J.en I, kW, CONTRA Cl{,
Ilv anel lifted A, D.llBOO $155 00

Ituhow..
.„

152 V 5

RECAPITL LATION
Cl,lllllCOI 4,ro PR

To null. intlebtetlpeen Jun 1, 181111. $76301 03
To sen't rebel maw. ienT 102 'Jo
Te am't end) on hand do 1806.. 1:113 0
To null notes tirsentod for pay-

tuent of whit+ no mooed had been
mode whoa teemed ...... 7770 79

To antbalances Ana Sherd!' et RI
atsettlement Janttedy 1, 1887..._ 11010 43

ItErirl

$9,1L1 ag.

$42681 17

Coma. CR.
am't Cowen] altos cancelled.. $32807 67

H 0 wet cub un band . R 116821 17
74

Balmier ,
--

$03351 48

liiv,
IVe the underogfted Color invinners of Centro

county,.tubaring exnktva forgoing elate-
went of rem On sod expend urea, also isteapit•
ulallon, do hereby certify that we find them
correct an shone detect. Whereof we hare hare.
Into net our hands this 10th day Jannaty:'A I)
1867 _., 1'Altent """. -' JOHN L. GRAY,

OHN MORAN. JOSHUA POTTER,
Comm'sr clerk WM. FUREY,
02-4-4 t 444 1Curamiesionare,

kEITICE TO CREDITORS,
• All , persons knowing themselyes hi-
ed to the firm of A. Baum A Co., are hereby

notified that they are required to maim settle
meat within two week, from this date, other-
wise their accounts will be left yeath Esquire
Klinger, for collection.
Feb 1-31 A. BAUM A CO.

Legal Notices.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that letters of

administration have been granted to the under-
signed upon the estate of Israel Seamans, deed.
of htilesborg, All persons knowing themselves,
indebted to said estate are requested to roam
forward and make immediate palment,and theu.
haring, rialtos to prettont them duly authenti-
rated for setticroett

MEM
T. M. HALL,

Adtu'r.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
--

Notice Is hereby given that letters o
administration have been granted to the under
signed on the estate a f Paul Wulf, deceasejl, •1
Mile, township. All these Indebted to said
extete are requested to snake inimedtate•pa) ,
meet, end those having claims to present them
duly enthentleated for settlement.

S. S. WOLF',
1:-3-6t Aka's\

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTIVE.
Notice hereby giien that lettere 4,

administration has. been granted to the under.
elgned on the Mete of Samuel(Hamner, drid.,
of Curtin township. AU thom indebted to said
estate are requested to make Immediate pay-
ment, and those baying claime to present tbittikduly authenticated for settlement.

CONRAD SINDRII,
- JNO. WERRiayEtr.4

12-3-6 t *dem.

-The "colored citizens" of South
Carolina are kicking up considerable of •

bobbery Alw•ing sheik their 'Yankee friend.
on die "'gobble: . during the erne, a great
many of them went into the same bushiest.,
and. net toeing gooiest with coming the
Bollerlen pme over whatever was portable
or movable, they fastened themselvee upon
many of the richest planialjoul. In the
leas- Radical spirit -they -now eledm lobe
the owners of the land, and refuse to leave
They have ;ruts and are seined in open
hosttlffy against the...United t 3 tool troops

she Bureau officials. Whether the
blacks are getting Jp thlrlittle rebellion
upon their own nenolllll, hooves I.r, in not
quite clear It mny he that white Radicals
aro back of them, expecting to share in the
spoils should the negroes come off victori-
o ,Several collisions have occurred be-
tween the United States troops and the ne-
*roes, in which at tenet one officer of the
Freedmen's Bureau Innis wounded —Patriot
avid Munn

N- V.
ninwirrron Adnertinr, a strong Republican
paper,illustrales hip depresslonl in bust-
ties, by oiling the 011110 of "one of the heav-
iest and most prosperous firms" in that city
..which paid I tax on nu income of several
mallion9 last yeay, bait which this year, will
not de able to pay one cent, owing to heavy
Issues and to the general dullties, of trade,
by which itn rectepts have been reduced
below its actual expen,s. A number of
Large firms on Droallway and 'down lulus'
are also sail tohe in the same condition,
and the conclusion reached by the ("immure"!
is, that the returns which. previetekly help•
ed to swell the internal revenue receipts to
an large a figure arc not 110/.llllDi 1u be
repented this year


